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data furnished fruit Ashland, March 8th, 1S54. n42 tf. laat have not come'to hand. 1 have been out X.;Prom by a dealer, Three fourths column 35,00 me yetone year....... TTTATCH AND CLOCK MAKER Post Of PRIZE MEDAL have been an ornament to society, has fadedof the article for some time, to the great detriment SC1THEREAN ILLUSTRAL.estimate that about thousand i f fice Building, Main street, Ashland, from the earth.we sixty One column one 40,00 'year..... or invalids. It is a medicine mucb thought of and
barrels of apple s were shipped . to the ivaritHy

Ohio, Gold
of Jewelry,and steel

keptfens,conaantlyon
ana a cnoice Livery Stable. Curled Hair Mattresses and Bedding. sought after in this community." ' Strictures of the nrethra are rapidly removed Or Great Western Hair Restorative

li. M. Hotchihso. k. d., Bedford, Cnyahoga CO., by the application of a new therapeutical Tcanal d November 36, 1853. 3tL A MOB LRWIS wishes It promotes tbe growth, softens, makes por--.markets last destinctly PATENTED IN THEeastern an ijl,season by said: "Tbe Bitters ship-pe-O.August 96, 1852, you agent, used only by Dr. K. Weakness and I olS6aak anb Sob I. R GOUDiELLOW, f - uuaerstooa mat ne nas not quit tne UNITED STATES, ENGLAND AND FRANCE, me in May last are all gone 1 think it manent, and restores the natural colorand infromrailroad; present apearance printing.- -

MAKER AND JEWEL- - ivery Duesincs.. un uiai oe nas just maae auue good medicine, and 1 am recommending it to my Constitutional debility promptly cured, ana lull the hair. It gives heal th to the skin and to th
our markets, the amount will be largely X7"ATCI1

KK, Dealer in Watches, Jew-elr-
n aaitioa to uis otsDie in tue tne articiea ol lua OU ft Mattresses and curled hair haviug taken patients and mends, (wuicn 1 do tor no other pat-

ent
vigor restored. gland which form the hair; remove all :

exceded the Clocks. Yankee Notions, dec. giea and 8:40 horses. Diplomas and Medals by competition in tbe medicine.) You will please forward a large Country Invalids ean have, by stating tbeir Scurf, Dandruff, Eruptions and Feverish Heatpresent season. Dealers uiocks ana His Stable is now keDt immedistelv bir.V or principal States in the Union and alsohavingbeen supply." case explicitly, together with all their bald. :.Hiring just purchased a supeib new press, Watcbes and repaired syn-p- - from the scalp. It fastens hairj prevents
from dollar and twen for tucDsmpsei nouse. i;usioniers can .always nnd awarded the Price Medal at the World's Pair iu S. FurncH. Wooster, O., ISov. 30, 1852, said:are paying one ve warranted. Highest price paid toms, per letter enclosing a remittance) Vr aad full srowttai where thaad added large lot of new type to our aJ ready to them London as tbe very ben article manufactured, are Hoofl-and'- s nara. even AflBitltoldGold and. Silver. Oppoaitetbe some person attend to aitber at tbe Sta-

ble
"lhaveused some three or four bottles ofcents to one dollar and fifty ce nts eitensire assortment of Job materials, we are House. or tbe Sampsel House. Passengers carried from confidently offered to lbs community as a great German Bitters lor Dyspepsia, and derived K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly. h.ir has fallen off. It eontainao oolonag maU

ter,barrel for fair winter fruit barr els Sampsel
AsblaBd. Ohio 30tf Pes 14.1853 Asmana in any direction, at moderate rates. aesiaeratim ior pure sweet sieep. great bene fit from tbeir use. 1 believe them to to any part nt the United States, but effect it wonderful ohangea in the

conditionper now prepared to execute, in a style that cannot may i, im. Jtstr, Tbe piecess bv which our hair is manufactured be good for all diseases for which they are recom-
mended.

and packed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOS-
ITY.

of tho hair, by giving health to ,

included whioh, at twenty-fiv- e cents be surpassed by any office in this section ol G. A. HUMES, entirely precludes tbe possibility of moth or other " the akin of the head, and glaads wbicb form ; "

each makes the price per 'bushel from Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes t HENRY W. IMHOFF. insect annoyances engendering therein as proved Wm. Oaa, Wooster, O.. October 2, 1852, said : BEAD! the hair. ' ' 'oy tne severest tests ol anauzation and ay testimo-
nials 'You ask me my opinion of the German Bit

thirty-seve- n and- - a half cents to fifty country, THREE doors below the Times Print, from tbe first chemists of the age, from which ters. I have used tbcin for Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion,

Youth aud Manhood a vigorous Life or a urema- Price 60 eta. per bottle. A liberal dedae-tio- n
Books, Bonds, Labels. Circulars, Tf - ing Office, Ashtand, Ohio. Custom ( SUCCESSOR TO W. H. H. POTTER,) we extract as loiiows : and take pleasure in statingtbat I think tare Death Kintelin on Selt PreservationOnly made to wholesale purchaser. Addresscents busheL One gentleman vfho Notes, f 511 Work done to order cm the shortest notice haa demonstrated that tbe 25 etc. ' i 5per Cardf, Drafts, Receipts, Dealer im Books, Stationery, Wall "Experiment puriying tbey are the very best remedy extantfor tbe above HIGH WARDEN, Ashland, Ashland county,

has a farm in Qreeoe has gathered sev-
enty

Posters. ' Bills. Checks, Manifests wsand
14th.
most

1S.
reasonable terms.

30 riper, 4tc, Ac. agent made use of in manufacturing your patent complaints tbey are decidedly in advance of all It is a work eminently required, as a mesn Ohio. . ' - - i

Tickets, Dsjeds, September curled hair ia especially destructive of animal the proprietary medicines of the day. of reforming the vices of the in whichBlanks, BrN Heads, sge 18S3 . S4JtJanuary; 11th, : -bushels of from three ClCHOOL, Miscellaneous and Blank Books;apples trees; life, tbat it has the faculty of bleaching and clean- - nr. uir is a distinguished lawyer or wooster. ive.' being early fruit, - he received nearly PAMPHLETS. PROGRAMMES, POSTEKS, .Mew UooJi Bindery. stationery and fancy articles. Have on ma tne nere. ana that it is tne most oowenui ma These Bitters are entirely vegetable. They never Also,
NATURE'S GUIDE.hand, and constantly recoivingr. the latest Dub-- Infecting body at present known to science. prostrate the system, but invigorate it. Hew Cabinet "Warerooxaforty doilrrs as the avails of the pro-

ducts
and, in short, every description of Plain and lications. 8tore two doors west of the Samp- - XI.IT LClaAOliT 1' ,,T. In.

. .
If. For Sale by R. H. CHUBB ds CO.." Ashland, and mth rules for the Prolongation of Life, just fromAawaffaSaLm Professor of Chmistry aud Toiculogy in tbe by Druggists and dealers iu medicines everywhere. turn frees. X3NT OlXtaja-Ca-XI- t

of those three trees. There is Decorativeno sen nonse. Medical College of the London Hospital. Ashland reo. j. UJ7 ly. A letter with a remittance of 25 cents, of
, fear of glutting the market. Tbe use TTTOULD inform the citizens of thia place, Ashland, July 18, lt4. Otf the vain., in Dost stamps, addressed to Dr. Kin rrHE subscriber '

increases with the supply, and five-fol- d W that he haa permanently located in this Olliee Franklin & Warren II.R. Col I cheerfully state tbat the article submitted to BARBER'S LINE OF HACKS, lin, Philadelphia, Pa-- , will eeenre a, copy oi I that he has permanently
respectfully

located
announce

himself
i

dene in the finest style of the art, ud cannot place and is prepared to do all kincs oi your process must be pure and sweet and will be itherof the above books oy return man: oi .ithe offruit be Fbahkm, Portage CO., Ohio, Sept. 86 1853. ( in towa Orange, Ashland Ohio,mors might consumed by Ash- - of oooaty,our forfound of great value ami from proof exhibited to LEAVE 2 copies will be sent f'ee postage 91,B 00K BINDING! 1 a meeting of the Direcfai satisfaction. All orders where he is prepared to manufacture all kindto promptlygive me 1 confident that the employedam forfrrpiiiflu on the score of health and econ-
omy

Bis tor of tbe P. & W. Jt. process ex rtfirL land New Booksellers, Canvasserr, Travelling Agents, 'th latest and most fashionable styles. ceed all of Cabinet Ware, such aa ,In other methods of preparation.attended to. Co.. bold June 11, 1853. the following assess &c wholesale at the publisher's pri-
ces,

supplied,than is at present we are speaking hon is in the rear of Mr.H. W. Imhoffe Book ments upon Stock subscriptions were made, vis. W. HKAUH, M. V., 'Pyfl-lf- f at 7 o'clock which admit of a large profit, At-- SOFAS, DIVANS, WASH STANDS, T
of good fruit-onl- y j for it will not pay Store, Main Street, Ashland, O. ion percent. payaDie juiy 1st, 1053, ana an assess-

ment
New York. "a x, Mmmx3riir. 1 " u a m con, letters muct be postpaid. - Dining rabies. Ventre Tables, -ALL KINDS OF share ol tbe i is so often per cent, at the end of each succeed rITPA liberal atronagato bring a poor article to market.

1854. t--a ly Ing siztv days, until the whole amount is n.irl We also keep constantly on band a full supply nection with the cars on the Cleveland Colum-
bus

March 22nd, 1204 Jy44 r! A TV FM tflTTO MFTl !TT A TT? e :

It takes as much time, labor and ex-

pense
Blank Deeds and Justices Blanks, licited. Nov. 30, Three instalments are therefore now due. to wit : of Pillows and Bolsters, under Mattrassea and and Cincinnati Rail Road. to order, on tho shortest notice and most tea...Administrator's) Notice. The first wben subscribed, fbr the charter tha Bedding of all descriptions aud a larce assortment Returning, leave New London after the ar COFFINS. sonable terma.' Particular attention givento bring a tree growing poor fruit kept eonstantly on hand and for sale at thia of-

fice.
OTICU is bareby given that the undersigo- - second July 1st, and the third, August 31st. of 'Wall Paper and Window Shades, unbolstrv rival of the trains. toVj

into bearing as it does its opposite ; but Oar Blanks are neatly printed and on the hss been aoDointed as administrator of Subscribe! s in Ashland village and county are goods, curtains, lounges, dec, dec. Leave AshlapM for Mansfield on Mondays. a LANSON WALKER Ajinounces to the public UNDERTAKING BUSINESS'in the lti-ma- te best of and tbe estate of John A. Caato, deceased, late or respectfully requested to .immediately pay all Orders respectfully solicited aud promptly sx1 Wednesday a and Fridays, t 7t o'clock, P M. Xr that be is now prepare to maKe comns on Country Produce taken to for workr 'V!there-i- s great differance a quality paper, give general satisfac-
tion

instalments now due, and as tbey hereafter be-
come

tended to. WISDOM dr Co. the shortest notice, at prices much less than they exchange
to it then that cul-tivaf- with those who have used them. Orders Milton township, Ashland County. due. at tbe Banking House of Luther, Crall 43PultesBlock Bank at. Leave-- Ashland lor wooster on Tuesdays are made at any other shop Ashland, He cau be and Cash always acceptable. , .profit see you HUUH DIIMIJ, & Co., Ashland opines oajled upon by tbe Collec Cleveland. Ohio. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 o'clock P M. found at Krlcchbaum's old shop. 3d St. . Ashland.-

May Voea owiwnx.8only the best. Gen. Farmer. respectfully solicited. Ashland, Nov. 30, 1854. 3w tor. jitkl;w. TYXJSIP, See. Joue, 1854. n3tf septemoer, 1S3. 1SW 7th, 1854. S2tf. Orange, April ,18C4.


